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Weekend News Review
Re-oetabllsbea, September 13, 1928.

Devoted to the beet Interest« of automobile owners *1.087,000
Central Point and vicinity.

A ll matter for publication muct 
reach this office not later than Wed
nesday for Insertion the same week, 
published every Thursday.

Entered as second class matter at

The bureau of roads in that

(Courtesy Oregon Journal) 
Foreign

Paris— Interest of Europe is cen-
state has found that the cost of op- taring on the coming conference on 
eratlng a car is one cent a mile less the Danube problem, the solution of 
on paved or oiled roads than on which will affect the fortunes of vir- 
gravel. Aud the cost of oiling 596 tually all nations on the continent 
miles of road was $1,200,000— but The conference will open Monday.

thi -oat office. Central Point, Ore- ligh tly  more than one year’s sav- 
?on, under the Act of March 8, 1879.! '*>*• I Paris— The United States Cham-

SUBSCRIPTION K a t i n  Anyone who has driven over the her of Commerce has presented to
One year 12 no rU,ty’ muddy’ »cmi-lmpassable roads Ambassador Edge a direct appeal to
£li Months 11 oo * re Mtl11 to°  Prevalent, » i l l  bear president Hoover to do something

! ou* ****** findings. Nothing save gbout the restrictive measure« ap-
accident is more detrimental to a . ,,n„ d by the Krenth Bga|Mt Ameri.
car, or to the motorists’ pleasure In products.

,1 these days of fast transport aud wide i _ _ _ _ _
use of the automobile, the archaic 

I dangerous "cow path" road lias no 
place.

Payable ln advance. 
Advertising rates on application. 
Office— Second Street, off Main.

ARTHUR EDWARD POWELL 
Editor and Publisher

fluenoK Aires-Legislators of Buen
os Aires province whose election 
last year has been declared void

Honolulu— The stage Is set for the 
trial of Mrs. Granville Fortescue, 
Lieutenant Thomas H. H Massie, 
E. J. Lord and Albert S. Jones, 

Pasadena— "1911-M. T.”  a tiny , charged with murder of the Hawaii- 
asteriod is being studied by Mount an who assaulted Mrs. Massie. The 
Wilson observatory. The tiny planet, trial will begin Monday.
Is but 10,000,000 miles away from ---------
the earth. Washington— The cruisers Omaha

• and Concord will be ordere dto Port-
Washington— June 10 is seen as land for the American Legion con- 

the possible date for adjournment of vention September 12-15. 
congress. Leaders are laying plans to ■
have the legislative program com
pleted by that time.

Salem— Preparations are being 
made for Blossom day. The date is 
now tentatively fixed for April 17.

THURSDAY. A PR II _

r »  «Movement of Butte—
«  . **-

Oregon State College— Monthly 
cheese ratings have been issued 20 
factories of the state.

Sandy— There are 64 inches of 
snow at Government Camp. The 
snowfall has been the heaviest this 
year for the past four season.

New York— For the first time in 
seven years a seat on the New York 
Stock exchange has been Bold for less 
than $100,000. A seat was recently 
purchased for $98,000

Cleveland— Governor Pinchot of 
Pennsylvania warned an audience 
that unless the wealthy ceased poli
tical machinations for control of the 
nation there would be an uprising 
of the common people.

Salem— David G. Van Houten, 
sentenced to life imprisonment, stab
bed Warden James W. Lewis and 
Yard Captain Ivan McClain. They 
were not seriously wounded.

EDITORIALS can be constructed for a very few 
thousand dollars a mile, with re- 

“ If, to please the people, we offer markably low upkeep costs. Such

Pacific .Northwest
... ,, „  , „  . , Seattle— Armed with a penknife,

Hopewell, N. J.— Hope that the _ . .
Road oiling is cheap Firs, class „ Undbergh baby would be restored Albert H. Ryan. Spanish war veteran.

surfaces of rock asjhal, mixtures 0rKanl*"d a'‘ lnHUr* '" ,t * <)V'‘ rn- t0 "llh ln  “ f-w days re-! * J ™ ?  ° f whoasphalt mixtures, ment of th„ lr ow1)_ j vlved as result of new leads being * ‘ Ucked Wm f° r upbrald,nK- - i their members for spreading Com-1

University of Oregon— Eric W. 
Allen, dean of the school of journa
lism, was honor guest at a banquet 
of graduates of the school.

Into Storage $

Uncertainty in re. nj ,0 *tX| 
price to pay for Inn ter to , B 
storage is having a n res^^H  
on the butter mark, t as the 
season approaches. , ap

Storage operators are ĥ p, rtjJa 
stocks at a minimum and hn IVen 
sonal production is r. -ultin* |gh i 
cumulations. Movement of 
to consumptive channels he des 
satisfactory. Coast tage V̂ .e **■ 
of butter are con .1 iMy .. .^  
year ago, while total holdinjf 
United States are about on« hiion 
a year ago and three fourth», iptls 
five year average. The

_— -------------- id ¿1
Willamina—New walk cia"

laid in front of K E. She. med 
Store and Willlmtna Hardware “ * 1,1

developed by the state police.
Manila— Many of the women lep- 

it s  who were released In a raid by

munist propaganda.

The Douglas NationalWashington— Secretary of State j
what we ourselves disaprove, how roads reduce motoring costs to the llia|e ,eper„ at Cullo’n colony are Stlmson will sail Friday for Geneva Kos.-burg
can we afterwards defend our work? minimum, assure a passable artery a|||l at large and living with friends to attend the limitation of arms con- *”  r' 11 MaU ll" 1
Let us raise a standard to which at all times of year, under all weath- aJJd relatives outside the colony, ference. Ternary Friday.
the wise and just can repair. The er conditions, act as an attraction to F>oIice have been unable to cope with _______

the tourist, bring business to sniall u,e situation. San Francisco— Efforts of the po- Seattle—-I>r. Albert G. McKeown,

Beaverton— Onion growers In this 
district are enthusiastic over the re
cent increase in prices. A recent ship
ment of more than a carload was 
made at a price of $6.50 a sack.

event is In the hand of God."
George Washington towns, are a boon to the farmer.

They not only pay for themselves, | London— The trial of the Rev. of Evelyn B. Chapman, Stanford
but return to the state and the tax- Harold F. Davidson, charged with medical student who committed sui- 
payer a very high rate of interest immoral conduct, is providing Mer- cide, have been unsuccessful.

lice to solve the mystery of the death former member of the Bellingham

The following editorial from the 
Fairmont, (Minn )  Sentinel Is m i 

clearly expressive of the conditions bo,h •» ttC,ual ra8h u,,d ln beneftU | rle England with many thrills. The 
,,i ||m  railroads today that we re- \ ODlF *,,‘KhtIy leHH ,anKlbk' , evidence being taken by the court
print it entire:

TEARING UP THE RAILS
We hear it again today. It'W one 

of those familiar falsehoods that 
can't be killed off.

AUTOMOBILE SALES 
DANGEROUS

TAX
Is followed closely by the public.

Washington— Prohibition leaders 
are contemplating organization of a 
third party to offset the possibilities

Stockholm— Investigators into the; of wet planks in the platforms of 
The proposed Federal excise tax f|„ailc|al conditions of the companies both the major parties.

on automobiles, If adopted, will mean controlled by Invar Kreugar, Hwed- •—------
What's the difference to the rail- further penalization of the au- match king who recently commit- Chicago— Wheat prices ran up

roads it times are tough? They get 
6% on their Investment anyway. If 
they don't earn that much the gov
ernment just gives it to them.

tomubile owner— who, in the aggre 
gate, now pays special m >tor taxes
totaling more than (1 ,0'io,000,000 j buries in industrial history, 
a year. It will, further, discourage

And ,i great nianv people believe
just that. The fact that it ’s a lie a decrease in income from other tax- motive to enter the Vatican City
doesn’t make any difference. As «  ,uch “  llr' and registration »topped at the new railroad station
remarked before« folks believe wbat • * . . .. m * lMsr
they like to believe Whether It’s * a,0,ln«  ,“ XU,S’ tn  ^  , ---------
true or not make, not the slightest ;'ia" ° '* al Automobile Chamber of London Pope Pius XI has order- 
difference I Commerce, the imposition of the fed- P(j Hhort wave receiving set* for of-

Tbafs  the preface Now for the tral ,ax’ UM *u« « eated- 0,1 vehicles. ] „da is  of the Catholic church abroad
. . .  . tires, parts and accessories wouldstatement of fact: * . ,

,, . , .. make the average buyer of aIn 1931 the railroads of the Unit-
. , .. . ___ . car puv an additional tax of $, 2 theed States earned less than 2 per cent

on their Investment— 1.93 per cent f rxt y,*ar °* °P^rat*°n „  . Tokyo — Japanese reinforcements
to be exact. In 193 thelr earning I 11 n,ay not be « '  "« rally known | wtr,  w t  lnto Manchuria during the 

_ __ . I that at present motor vehicles are
rat. was 3 36 per cent. I |h.  hlfhM l taXeg form of „on-lux-1

ted suicide, reveal the fact the col- sharply in trading on the board of 
lapse may be one of the worst de- trade. Prices rose from two or three

cents above the previous day's 
level.

Vatican Clty-The first steam loco- —  ' — ------------------------------------

school board will go on trial in April 
on the charge of second degree mur
der iu connection with the recent 
death of his mother.

Hood River— Development of the 
Lost Lake region is planned as re-' 
suit of the decision of the federal 
forest service to advertise for im
provement bids.

Forest Grove— E. W. Woodford, 
Forest Grove, won the sweepstake 
cup iu the seventh annual daffodil 
show.

Hood River— Liquidation of the 
Butler hank will proceed, ln accord
ance with a decision reached at a 
conference between depositors and 
the state superintendent of banks

Olympia— More than $250,000
will have to be spent by the state 
for relief of sufferers in the flood 
stricken arears of theset ate.

S|M>rts
Selection of Prince G. Callison tx) 

succeed Dr. Clarence W. Spears as 
coach of the University of Oregon 
football team was madp at the meet
ing of the executive council of the 
school Monday.

in order that they may hear the daily I 
new official broadcasts from the Vatican.

These, of course, are averages. 
Some roads earned a little higher 
rnte, some less than nothing.

Every town In Martin county, ev
ery Inhabitant of Murtln county, is 
adversely affected by what Is happen
ing to our railroads. So is every 
county and every person iu the en
tire nation

ury property. An automobile owuer 
pays taxes amounting to 18 per 
cent annually on the average value 
of the vehicle during its lifetime, as 
compared with annual real estate 

| taxes on urban land of 2.4 per cent, 
and 1.6 per cent on farm land.

In brief, the Federal sales tax

week-end to meet the double threat 
from insurrectionists against the new 
government and from the forces of 
Soviet Russia.___________ I_____

Everywhere fralu and mall service ' ' " ° Uld b“ dU‘T 'mlnatory, would hur
ls being curta iled S o m e  b ra n ch

; den small Incomes, would curtail !

National
Washington— Interest is now be

ing focussed on the senate, whfich 
will take up its deliberations on the 
revenue bill passed by the house 
Friday It is predicted that similar 
heated debates will be held in the

roads have been entirely dlscontln-1 * m*doyn"  111 alld wou*d rctaid DuhI- , on the measures as enlivened

Grapefruit and Vitamin C
lied. Towns that were once on a 
railroad are so no longer

The biggest event in Martin coun
ty's history was the coming of the 
railroad in 1878. The saddest day 
will be »ben trains no longer op
erate there, and that is easily pos-

ness recovery. It would be a fac
tor In prolonging depression. Con
gress should see that the proposal 
goes into the discard.

ADVICE TO THE .MOTORIST
The following advice to the rao-

Ihe house.

s.ble. Train service today iu this * lven hy ;v,axwe"  of
........ .. I. a , ,     ii n I # urini I. thM National Bureau of Casualty and

Boston The big collier William 
C. Atwater, which grounded on Sow 
and Pigs reef, was able to proceed 
toward Boston harbor undiL'r her 
own steam late Saturday.

county la less than half of what it

was -0 .years ago. pu.shcil uprn every driver.
Ho» .. h t r.nn service? |

lty
Surety Underwriters, should be 1m-

I'atrouize the railroads. There la 
no other way.

Remember thut when you travel 
nr ship any other way you are tear 
lug up a rail on some Hue that leads 
to your town.

This paper Is old fashioned, but 
It stubbornly believes thut there Is 
no substitute for railroad service.

While it may be that the peu Is 
mightier than the sword, many writ
ers no doubt think the blue pencil is 
s t i l l  m i g h t i e r .  ______________

M i l l  MI NT  OK OWNERSHIP, 
M IN U.EMENT, CIRC! RATION. 
I K  ICh «.»« 1RED HY 1 III \l I
OF i ONGItEMH OF AUGI HT !M, 
IM A
Of The American, published week

ly at Central Point, Oregon for April 
1. 1932.
HT ATE OF OREGON.
COUNTY OF JACKSON, as

Before ma, a Notary Public In and

1. Regulate your speed to drlv- 
, tug conditions. Twenty-five miles 
per hour may be more dangerous 
than 45 miles per hour under certain
conditions.

2 Do not drive faster than will j 
permit you to stop within the assured 
ciuur distance ahead. Some one may 
suddenly come out of an Intersec-1 

1 tlon or around a curve.
3. Know the rules and regula-1 

lions and obey them. They are de-' 
signed to bring safety and their dls-, 
obedience will cause accidents.

4. Keep on your side of the road 
— It Is the safe side.

5. Do uot pass unless you can 
see that no one Is coming and that 
you have enough room.

6 Signal before you turn and 
¡turn from the correct lane.

7. Drive smoothly— the unexpec
ted Is liable to cause accidents 

.8. Have your car Inspected and

Los Angeiea— Aimee Semple Mc- 
Phorann-Hutton has refused offers of 
Paul Rader, evangelist, for purchase ' 
of Angelos Temple.

Tupelo, Miss. Two three-year-old 
boys were burned to death In a play ; 
house. The boys were trapped by the | 
flames.

THERE was a time when we 
thought that what we had to 
have. If It came to first prin

ciples, was just “enough to eat.” 
But science has taught us differ
ently. What we have to have is 
sufficient of this and of that, espe
cially of the essential vitamin C.

When we first heard of this 
vitamin as the “antiscorbutic” 
vitamin, we said to ourvelves. 
“ Well, we're not going on long 
sea voyages or Arctic expeditions 
where we will have to live on 
bread and salt meats, so we don't 
need protection from ecurvy!” 

That is what we used to say— 
now we know that for healthy 
bodies, sound teeth and good 
Rklns we simply have to have 
enough of this vitamin.

That Is why the report of a

study of antiscorbutic potency of 
canned and fresh grapefruit, 
which appeared some months ago 
in The Journal of Home Econ
omics, is so interesting. The study 
was made by Grace MacLeod and 
Lela Booher of the Nutritional 
Laboratory of Teachers’ College 
of Columbia University, and led 
to the conclusion that canned or 
fresh grapefruit has a vitamin C 
potency of the same order of mag
nitude as lemon or orange juice 
or tomatoes, raw or canned.

This Applies To Us
So, should the family get tired 

of Its orange juice and lemon 
juice, and look askance at toma
toes for the nonce, substitute 
grapefruit. It’s good, and just 
as good for them.*

Berkely— The University of South
ern California track team defeated 
the U. of C. team in the annual meet.

Tuesday the baseball season will 
officially open on the Pacific Coast. 
Considerable Interest Is being shown 
in the ability of the teams to per
form, and Portland Is awaiting with 
anticipaiion for signs of strength 
front its nine.
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A DOLLAR S WORTH
Clip this coupon ami mail it »  ith $1 for a six vteekn’ trial lubterlpli >n I«
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In it you will And the daily good news of the world from Its 8nn special writer*, 
os well as departments devoted to women's and children's interests, sports, music, 
finance, education, radio, etc. You will be glad to welcome into your hon ' so . — _
ie advocate of peace and prohibition. And dont . üi.ub.N, Ouï «. T h e  nand the Sundial and the other features. •

T he Ch ristian  Science Monitor. Barit Bar Station. Boston Mas,
Plrase stud mo s  a u  weoka' trial subscription. I enclose one dollar (111.
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O f All The Things You Buy
M  ■  ■

for the State and countv afiir«-bald, maintain it in tood operating condi- 
pA>rn»nally appournd Arthur K. Pow- 
ell, who. having been duly sworn ac-
cording to law, deposes and says that *• Give the pedestrian more than 
be Is tbe Editor and Publisher of Thn his share of the right of way pick 
American and that the following Is on noma one your site, 
to the best of bis knowledge and be J0 8,ow down aIld ^  partlcu
iH'f, a tru* »tat«*meut of ih* owner- , . , , .
»hip, management, ate., of the afore- ,nr*Jr c* r*ful »hen pavement Is slip 
»aid publication for the date shown Pery. when visibility is poor and 
In tbe above caption, required hy the during the evening p.>ak hour— 4 tA> 
Act of August 14. 1912, embodied In g p m

moons, i & W t l K ^ S  oM bl. Th" ’ " d~ " *  ’ ,ady I
form, to wit: Following them should eliminate, to

1. That the names and addreases the greatest degree, the possibility 
of the publisher, managing editor. 0f accident. They are based purely
" " d » 'V L***«! *1»*'» ii <* H"  » «d  common sens* tw.iPublisher Arthur E. Powell. Cen
tral Point, Oregon: * rwlt fr,,’nd* «>* accident prevention

Editor- Arthur E. Powell. Cen- ! ■
tral Point, Oregon. i Since 1913, the cost of government

*• K,,b* i •«* th* United States has lncreaseilGalt, Modesto. California. .. _______,\
3 That the known bondholders. <5° !**r r*,nl- wh“ *> ,h- of

mortgagee*, and other security hold- the people rose less than half that 
ars owning or holding 1 per cent or amount, according to Governor At- 
more of total amount o f bonds, mort b, r| c  Rltrhl« of Maryland, 
gages, nr other swurltles nro: — .

Merganthaler Linotype Co.. Now School teachers, in view of their 
' orb ORp, N. ▼. modest salaries and the slowness

ARTHUR K POWELL. ommuniilcs nav
Sworn to and subaerlbed before me wh,rh *,’m c'"m m «*•

this 2nd day of April, 1912 ar'* < h N 7 honored by a us
MARGARET TOLLKFSON t Iona I credit agency's recent rating 

(SKAI.I Notary Public. thirty-four occupation* It list*
My Commission • tplres Jan. I I ,

1925.

W ho makes your 
Fire Insu ranee Rate?

Property ow ners— individually and collectively— create the 
conditions which determine the cost o f their fire insurance.

There is nothing secret in the making o f fire insurance rates. 
Several major facts enter into the determination of these charges, 
such as construction, occupancy, the quality o f private and 
public fire protection, exposure from other property and general 
loss experience.

E L I M I N A T E  H A Z A R D S
Stock Fire Insurance Companies maintain bureaus to assist in 
eliminating fire hazards or correcting defects w hich may affect 
your rate. The advice o f such bureaus is offered to you free of 
charge through your insurance agent.
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O M LY
of 1 cent

O F E A C H  D O LL A R  is sp en t b y  th e  av e rag e  Amer
ican  fam ily  to r e le c tric ity . T h in k  o f  i t . , .  th re e  fifth s 
o t one p er cen t (.68*  to  be exact». T h e re  is  n o th in g  
yo u  buy th at costs as litt le  as e le c tr ic ity  in  p ro p o r
tion  to  the serv ice ren d ered . T h e  h o u se is  lig h te d , 
food re frig erated , c lo th es w ashed  an d  iro n ed , b re ad  
toasted , ru g s c l e a n e d ,  food co o ked , w ate r h ea ted , 
en tertain m en t p ro v ided  an d  m an y o th e r se rv ices too  
num erous to  m ention  fo r o n ly  a  few  p en n ies a  d a y . 
E lectric ity  is  th e  ch eap est th in g  yo u  b u y .
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